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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Much anxiety is still felt for the life of H.

R. H. the Prince of Wales wo lias bean suE.

feriag for soine time past froin a severe attack

of typhoid fever. The bulletins represent him

at eue moment, as improving; at another, Ls

again in a very critical condition. Winter has

already set in with unusual severity in parts of

England; frour London reports cone that sev-

erai poor people have been frozen to death.

The long peuding dispute betwixt Cireat Bri-

tain and thie U. States on the San Juan ques-

tion are about to b submitte to the faritra-

tion of'the Emperor of Germany.
The position in Roine remains unchanged.

In spite of all that has been asserted about the

intention of the Sovereiga Pontiff to abandon

Rome, it seems probable that unless compelledi

to leav e it by physical force, lie wii still re-

main in the Vatican. There have been serions

riots in Bleiui, arising out of the appoint.

ment of M. Decker to the governorship cf the

Province of' Leonbarg; up'to t ic atest dates

great excitement On t. subjeet ceutinueti.

PASTORAL LETTER OF RIS GRACE THE
MOST UEV. AIICI31SHOP OF TORONTO.

JJORN AIFEît Lyicir, by' lie Grace of God and the
J ppoiitment ofthe Ifoly Svv Arebbishop of
Toronto, Assistatit ut tl PontifiC[al Tirone, &c.

To the Re. Clergy.1Reigious Con a nities, and Laily o.
Our DJiocese, lieslh tei B ieneeoa nOur Lord. t

There is ut present a spirit cof criaLanti
icunstant cnquiry cunaerring Catholie doctrinet
and discipline. Cathelis ar frequently askedf
in ainacient by Protestants hether they1
really believe the bsurd doctrines persistently5
attributed to thei. We have ourselves been
frequently obliged to answer this question, and
to explain Catholie doctrine and to disabuse
man>'of erronceous ideas eoncerning it. Manys
persans of distinction have asked us:-" >Why'
do you not pblist Lto the world a synpsis ofn
your real belief founded on God's word ?- a
Loversof truth would rejoice at its publication."
We have generally answered that we haver
books and especially the Catechism, containg
all the explanations required, and that theses
m ae obtained at Catholic and thier book
stores ; but that in order to know God's truthi
people must b in earnest iu searci of it, and
must give theuiselves the little trouble needed
to find those books; yet wc felt that we nare
lese zalous in dissemnating by means of booksc
anl tracts our doctrines of truth, than the chil-b
dren of this world are li propagating error.

in view of the many demands even of those
not consideredof our fold, for short works ex-a
plana-tory af eut doctrines, and aise te meet the
increasing wvants off our omn peopie, me procurreti
another edition off the Catholie Cateclusni coma-
pileti b>' the Most Reverend 1Dm. Butler, anti

aprvedi off b the Bishop c f Irel:înd anti
Canada. As howvevr thaïe mere fewm tests cf
Saripture appaunded in prool' cf Uhe doctrines
set forth.in the answers, we consîiered it adivis-
able to incrase thc number ef suait referaees.
The Venerable Archdacaon Northgraves, ori
01fr diocasae has, with muait erudition anti cara,
aecomplisheti this work, anti addedi b>' aur direa-
tien tests off Scripture whichtprove ttc dectrinas
cf the Catholie Chureh, aspeciail>y such as arec
denied! or nmisappraehendedi by' Protestants. A
short expianatLion off Papal Infallibility, aisa off
the doctrine ef the Immtaulate Counception cf
the Blessatd Virgin Mary, anti off frac miii; andi
ecripture references on controverted points off

doctrine, form a valuable supplemant to thisa
excellent work. Thia cap anti valuable work,
published! b>' Mr. Jameas A. Sadlier, cf Moatreal,
we ea.rnestly recommetnd ta ail who wish te sLud>'
freom the proper source te Ontholic religion,
andi me exhort Catholias to distribute copies off
IL amongst their neighbours ; for the Prophet
Daniel sa-ys xiii. 3. "They' that are learned i
shall shine as the brightness of the firmament,a
ana theythat instruct many to justice, as'stars
fer al etornit>."1

- This Catechism sets forth with authority the
principal doctrines of the Catholie Churchq

Ghrist (2 Cor. x.), anti by his authority says,
"I absolve you from your oins in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost." But the sinner on bis part, as we
said above, must have contrition for all his Sine,
and firm purpose of amendiment, and of making
satisfaction for allinjuries done to his neigbbor.
This idea of the sarsment of Penance, so
beneficialinlaal respecte, ma>' b aet Lunon-
Catholics, but is familiar enough to Catholie
children. . -

whichOur Lord Jesus Christ bas left in his
steadto teeaht, o govern, to bind and ta loose
and to perform those sacred functions whicht
lead the people ta eternal life. " As the Father
sent me so also I senti you." [St. John, xx.
21]3

Every soul made to the image and likenass
of God is boaund ta seek after eternal lite.

S-cek first the Kiugdoi ofCadt" [St. MaLt.
n. 3 ,atnd thia la lite everiaîsting that me ima>
k-nomT/sec, the on truced ant Jesus Christ
whom thu lias sent, [St. John xv, 3.] le
knowledget o eGod is therefore the first and
most ccessat'ry knowledge te be acquiredt lu
this world. The child who k-nows the Cate-
chism is wiser than the pr-ud Philosopier wo
can count aid weigh the stirs of the leavens,
and discourso u all the sciences except that of
the knowiedge of Gad and His Son Jesus
Christ. 'le first question of the Catechismn is
adapted to one who lias considered the wonde-s
of creation and is asked whvto made the world.
Cod, is the anser; for no beig with les-
iower could ituake it. The wor d therforc

proves the exisanee of an all wise, a l powerful
and Aluiglty Ced, its Creator. St. Paul say-
in hi:, îi'stî ta Lite Rolntts, Ist Chap. v. 20 ;

For thei visible things of ina, from thlte
cation 'f tisha world, areclearly seen, being un-

d-erto b> tie tlings tiat are made: his eterttl
power also' auddiviniy ; so that they (e. u.s
tidels) are inexcusable. Because that, wheni
they had k-nown God they have not glorified
him ais God-nor garle thanks: but became
vain in tieir thoughts, and their foolis iheart
was darkened; for professig to b irise, thec>
became fiools."

As this Catecis m la intended, net for in
fidels chiefly, but for those vho believe in th(
truth of the Christian religion, it treats of the
doctrines conîcernig Christ, and the 'Holy
Spirit, the til of our first parents, and tht
remedies wihich our Lord Jesus Christ has cs
tablished o uthe earth ta counteract and cuir'
the cvils broughît on us by original and acta-f
sins. Hence theracare chaptersonthese points.
inclnding the sacraments, which are required
fron our entanca into the world till our last
anointing for the tomb. The first sacranent
treated of is Baptism, which was instituted fo
regeneration unto the life of grace, through th
merits of Christ applied to the soul by that
Sacraient, whereby we beconie engrafted a
a wild olive branch, into the good olive tree.
whicih lis rist. (Roi. xi.) Our Lord him.t
self expreassy says: "Except a prson te bara
again of water and the Holy Giost, e cannot
enter iato the kingdom of od ;" antdatht
which is born of the flesh is flesh, and thai
which is born of the spirit is spirit." (St.
John iii. 5. 6.)

A child is born inta this world under the sii
ocf our first parentsa " In sins my mother con.
ceived me." (Ps. 50.) By our carthly birthl
we are children of wrath; by our havenl>
birth we are made cbildren of' lita; for St.
Paul says : " we were by nature childrean of
irati." (Eph. ii. 3.) By baptisnm we became
children of God, for Christ car Lord says, "ha
that believeth aad is baptizei shall be saved :
but he that believeth not shall be condemned."
(St. Mark xvi. 16.) And St. Paul says, (1.
Titus iii. 5.) "not by the works of justice
whiich we have doue, but according ta his mer-
cy, lie saved us by the laver of regeneration,
and renovation of the Holy Ghost." Those,
therefore, who say that baptisai is a mare cer-
emony, or Litait it confers no grace, but lcaves
the recipieut in the condition in which he was
before Baptisn'mwas administered, contradict
the Holy Scriptures and Icad souls from Christ.;
for Christ tas not said in vain, "unless you
are regenerated of water and the Holy Ghost,
you cannot enter into the kingdom of God."

Our merciful Redeemer brought te a fallen
world a copious Redemption; [Ps. 129]; and
having paid more than a necessary price fr our
salvation, [Rom. v. 20], and moreover knowing
the clay of which we arc forned, and the weak-
ness of human nature and its terrible tempt-
ations; and on the other had willing noue to
petishl, provides another sacrament for the
renission of s after Baptism. This is called
Lise Sacrament of Penance, or the plank after
shipwreck.

This sacrament consista of contrition, con-
fession and satisfaction, on the part of the pan-
itent, and absolution on the part of the priest.
This blessedi means of reconeciliation witb an
offetdd Gad is not new. Confession was order-
cd by God himiaself in the 5th Chap. of Num-
bers to the Jews, His the nehosen people, and
mas practiced b>' them notably whtet they' ment
ta he baptisedi b>' St. John la the Wilderness'
as me reati la te Gospel et St. Matthew ii. 6.'
anti again in the Acta cf the Apostles xix. 18'.

Christ institutedi this sacrameat otn the day
cf bis reaurrection, mhen, makiag use of a mosat
significant anti mysterious ceremon>', "heo
brathedi an Lhem [Lte Apostles] aind te said l
Le them, Recive ye tt yii> Ghst, mitose
sins youu shall forgiva tthey are forgiven theam,
anti whtose sias yeu shall retain tthey are r--
taind."-[John xi. 22. 23.] Chrnist nevr
prenuncedi a more merciful sentence for all
tinta. lu faver cf repeuting alunersa; anti nevern
iras there a more uancercifful deced performeîd,
Liha La deny' anti te explain a-wa>' this nmerciful
institution. It mas a cruel robbery, a sari.-
legious interference midi Godi's r2enacy. St.
Paul calls this sacra-ment [2 Cer. v.] te
ministry' anti mark cf recancihastion. " But all
things are et God who bath reconcileti us toe
himaseif by Christ, andi ha-tih given te us thec
mnistry cf rcenciiatLion." Titis ministry ila
exenciseti whten the priet hante person ef' 2,052-(homicides qf, or by, Indians not in.

cluded) ; and la a short paragraph introductory'
to these bloody statistics the ierald says of the
Murder Crp for the cu'rent year, that:-
"to judge by the reports since the data te whichl
the-tables are made tp, it is much worse ito?-
lIerali, Sept. 4eth.

In its issue of the 15th Sept., the Herald
again returned to the same topic, and gave us
another editorial sketch of the moral level oft
that people a nwbose eyes, according t the lan.

7.:--
ln the exercise of dur sacred ministry for

over 28 years we have reccived many persons
into the Catholie Churc, and we bave remark-
cd that this saviug ordinance of Christ, so re-
pugnant to the proud andworldly nuinded, was
to the newly-converted one of the most attrac-
tive features of Christ's dispensation. We are
ail sinnerls, [St. John i. S.), and we want to
go to our offended God with pure hearts washed

-iith the blood of the Lamnb, throughthe saving
Sicrament of Penance. At thel lour of deatli
especially does the sinner try to grasp at thii
plaink of salvation, after the shipwreec of sin.

It is often objectedt: who eau forgive sins
except God ? This as a quotation aîlso front
the Sacred Scriptures; but whoinmde the objec-
tion ? The unbalievig Scribes l the crowd
LlezLnug.- Christ say to the mnan siek of' the pals

Son, thy sms are forgivetht
tiemttsclves "wio c:n forgiva sins but God
ouly ?" Do those persons who repeat tiese
words reflect, thit they use the objection of tlie
scribes and Phariseas, the enieues oi Christ?
Uur Divine Redacimer performed a miracle.
lhealittg Ithe min sick of ite palsy.to prove tuai
hie, as Son of Man, could forgive sins. It is
truce God is ultim:tely the forgiver of sins re-
îaitted l ithe Sacranent of Penance, inasilic
.s the power of forgiveness which ta exercised

by the priet is derived fromi God, :md is ratili
Mdi l Ieaven ; for Christ lias said *" hose sin>
you shall forgive they are feriven, an eartli-
iy judgo by lte power derive from ihis Sovereign.
toindemns and acquits the aceused accordiug as
lie is found guilty or innocent.

Speaking of the Sacrament of Penancere-
minds us of anothter Sacrament of' the utmoit
iportantce-Ijoly Order-treated of' iii anot iui
part of' the Catechismu. Holy Order is the
transmission oftthe divine power and commission
from Christ to his Apostles, and throught tiemt
to other men adopted into their corporation or
body, and ordained to transmit to the end of
Lime those powers conferred on the Aposties
and their successors, of offering up giftis nid
'acrifices for sins. (IIeb. v. i.) Christ died
for ail men, and purchasei for thein abundant
graces for salvation ; but those graces must be
applied to the souls of the people of nations and
counties to the end of time. lence the ne-
cessity of a regularly constitutediniastry for
this purpose, ioldig their power and cowinis-
Àion from Christ throughi the ordination and
ippointment of the Apostles and their suc-
cessors. Christ was appointed by his Eternal
Father as 11igh Priest (leb. iv. 14.) '- lav-
ing, thefore, a great iigi priest who iath
penetrated the heavens, Jesuts the Sou of God."
fhis divine Higi Priest ordained and commis-
sioned other priests whom lie called Apostles
(Luke xi.), and gave them the powers received
'ron lis Eternal Father. i' As the Father

sent me, T send you [John xx. 21], tait is for
te salvation of the world. He commissioned
o s Apesties t comniunicate those powers te
ot.er fyaitlttui men.fiance ttc> chose b>'lot,
Matthias, to iii up the place of the fallen
Judas, and enumerated him amongst thenselves,
so that ha becamea partaker of the powers
that they iad received from Christ, (Acts. i.
-6.) So aisoPaul ant Barnabas recaived
ordination by the imposition of hands. fi Then
they, fastieg and praying, and imposing their
hands upon theni, sent thein away. S uthey
being sant by the HIly Ghost went to Seleucia"
(Acts xiii.) St. Paul also ordained Titus, aund
left him lCrete to ordain priests for cities
(Titus i 5), and Timothy was also sinilarly
atssociaitcd la the ministry (1 Tim. iv. 14.)-
The Apostles ordaiued ticir co-labourers and
successors, and these in turn ordained other
men ; and thus the Bishops, priests, and dea.
cons of the Catholic Church at the present day
have been consecrated and ordained by Bishops
wto dariveAtheirlorders u regular sucession
fremn. te Apesties. Our fiel>'Fathler, tte
reigning Pope, succeeds St. Peter, the Chief of
the Apostless The Bishops who govern the
Church with due submission to the successor of '
St. Peter, ara tte succassars etfttceaLiter
Apasties. liHetappointd t he Bishops to ga-
eru thec hureh off God" (Acts xx. 28.) Th
P.ests are the successors of the seventy-two
disciples chosen by Christ himself (St. Luke x.),
and ordaied in t ehsaceramrt institutedi ke
vise b>' Christ. Thus the prasant generaitian
iu Anierlea andt LraugtatHie weld, canneL
rasenati euvy d thelot i' Litafist rChistiams cio
Asia, who received te word ani ministrations
of the Apostles, as the sanme Gospel and powers
and benefits are enjoyed by theIm, through the
niaistry of the B ishps and priests of the Cata-

principal oparator la conferring grace, thîrought
titi the saicrarnents, anti the preseuce off Jasas
Christ ls aise guaranteeti te the truc Churchu b>'
lais own promise, whben te said: "IBeholdi I arn
mith you ail diays aven ta thceensurmmation off
tha merld" [St. MaLt. xxvili.] What a gionious
privilega ant~d grace, Le hbing ta titis truec
Churchi of Christ, anti how gratefuli shouldi wec
te te God for being calledi Le itL!

'fhere tare chapters ors ttc aLther sacraîments,
whiichî we shall touch but slightly. Tire prim-
cipal amtongst these, anti tha highest la dignity'
is te Sacrament cf te Holy iEuacharist. .Thîs
divina sacrament ai Chrnist's body' and blood
cannettbe antierstood t>' nman. Titis comtpendium
off oeds miracles, this miystery off infinite lova,
ctannot be behiavedi except through a direct ruy'
cf' grace fromi the throet ofeGd, "for wvitht
fim is Uic feuntamn af life, and lu huis lighat me
shall set light." [Ps. xxxv.] Wie ma-y haret
mail quota the mords ao' Christ ; "No man ca-n
cama te me, except tte Fatter wbo hath. sent

po~tent; Thou canst do all things; Thou art
truth itsefand canst not decaive us; Thou
c:nst do more for us througli Thy infinite love
than we can understand." The world may say
te us tis is not the body of Christ; this is not
the blood of Christ: they are only figures and
igns of His body and.blood, We shall ansier

then froi our inmost soul; "Lord,· though
Thy words are above our conprehension, ie b-
lieve thein, and not the contradictions of inen,"
md say with St. Peter who wlea asked by Our
Lord would he alse go away vith ithe unbheliev-
ing diseipleq, made answer and said: "Lord te
vhomn shill ie go, Thou hast the words - of
eternal life." A Godi who can die on a cross
l'or the salvation of sinners, can give bis flesh te
eat and his blood te drink, under the appear-
aacs of bread and wine.

An expihuation of the Mass follows. This'
-:(erifice was institutet by Oùr Lord after 1is
Last Supper. No nation ad pretended te
wvorship God according ta their notions of the
Deity, without offering a sacrifice te ui, until
ror the sake of hnuman modes of worship, the
,ectaries of more modern times abolished this
qirst andi most ecessaryact of religion, whereby
we acknaowledge God's supreme dominion over
us and our total dependence on him. Christ
st>tiiatded lis Apestias te Continue te(,-aîne
sacrifice which lie himself offered when lie said
to tiem at Ris Last Supner '' Do this for a
commemnoration of me." [St. Luke xxii. 29.]

lance modern fansiators cf'ite Bible iave
cubstituted table for altar :d Eider fer Priest

because lte ternis " :itar"anid .priest" cpnvey
the idea of sîcrifice which the 2Apostle, in ac-
cordance with Chrit's institution, had in view
wietn saying " We have an altar whereof they
have nO power to eat, who serve the tabernacle.'
[Heb. xiii. 10.]

(To b c Confitùed.)

We have often expressed our anxiety to get
at the real motives which prompt the agents of
the F. C. M. Society. and the other swaddling
organisations, in their labors. Not a spiritual
motive-we argued, could it be, or the desire
to secure the eternal salvation of French Cana-
diim Catholics ; for, taken te task on the maL
ter. there is ne Protestant who believes in Cod,
and a life te core, but wili admit that the
Catholic who, beliering al she teaches, faithfully
conforis his lie to the precepts of-"his Church
may ba saved. What then is it that prompts
the Pretestant missionaries to seek our conver-
sion ? The iness of the 4tlh Sept. answers
this question in an article addressed te the
Journal de Quelec:--

I Mr. Cauchon ought te know that the object of
lte Protestants in circulating the loly Scriptures is,
to raise the people from that state of humiliationi
i iii the eîjes oa er p gwhich hi reetitly a-
sertcd tlî' u'ere i, and by briuging thei tL a statu
of spiritual enliglhtenment and freeom, to assure
their material prosperity, as bas invariably been the
case with other nations who have taken the Word
of Cod for their guidance. M. Cauchon atid others
would then be enabled te build railways, and other.-
wisc liasten forward the development of Lower Can-
ada's resources, without interference from prieats or
programmists."

We k-now that M. Cauchon is a very clever
writer; but we have not followed his writings
so closely as toe able to say whetlher he ever
did use the expression respecting his Catholie
fellow-countrymen attributed te him by the

Yitness-; whether he ever did speak of their
state as being oie of humiliation i the eyes of t
other people. If l did-which WC muait
doubt-then M. Cauchon said that which iras
very incorrect, very unbecoming a Canadian,
and a Catholic. God forbid that Canadians
should boast; but so far froi their state being
one of ' humilition," it is as compared witi
that of tieir neighbors, one on wich they mayc

ell congratulate thtenselves; or rather one for
whiich they should return hearty and humble(
thanmks to God, by twhose grace they have been
preserved from sinking te thie moral level of'
the-Protestant conmmunities by which they are
surrounded. We will illustrate our meaning
by some extracts from our Protestant coutem.n
porary the Montreal 1He-rald. In the courseÉ
of an article, headedI " The Season of Hlc ror"

the Herald of the 4th Sept. thus depicts thec
mural state cf Yankeeland ; anti we askc, ise
thare nughît thierein whieh Frech Canadians
need envy ?

"lun the samne ramuer of weeks as thoase which
miake ni> te lidacys cf titis unutner, tera never
lias bean wre suppose, la one civilized state, andi
during a ime off peace, so lng andi su erimsona L
catalogue et' mnurders, by crime or by' crinama ne-
get • And Lihen upoa ail these hatvebeenu
sutperaddedl a catalogue eof outrages mosat eof themi ut'
a dlescription whoste cowardice La lhardly lois dis-
gusting titan thteir cruteity. Fer two or tharee days
indeed-theo New York pîapers have been us fu11 af
inîtelligence tabut the effances et a set off matle and
femiale villams whoe have redlucedi Crime to a recog-
naized andi openiy pract.ised prafession, as thîey are ut

ott n eaes fi] ut' political intelingence frtomo

From another column off the sanie paer e
the same data me learn that Th/e Murdr Urop
cf the U. States a pre-eminently Protestant',
anti a open Bible" sort~of country, in which te
Hoiy Scriptures are freeiy airculatedi, posted

pfor te ear ending Ma> 31st, 1870, toe

guage attributed, falsely we hope, by the Mont.
real Wïtness to M. Cauchon, the Catholies 6f
Lower Canada are in a state of "lhumiliation :"
. We night askz them if there is any otier Gey-
ernmnt within their acquaintance, even in cou-tries which abound in ignorance and poverty, wherethe public daily record of fraud and crime is iquallysbocking with tlIat wh]ich the Amorican Press lay
before the public every mrning aid evenig......
Whrro are tue bloated aristocrats, '4e rob thepeople a>; meanly and sahaîne]leslv ilsthese foreigut
adventurers, who a few years ago were in the Iowest
position of society ? Wlhere are the citiefs e thtcivilized world. where it is unsafe for iman or ivoman
to vuist places of public entertainiîent in the opea
air, lest if a female, she may lie exposcc lto insult, >and if a male, to murdcreus assailt ?"

Were the loudly prociuimed Ciristianity of
eur Montreal Vin ess 'anything better than a
sham, a pretext for bringingist to his mill-
:nd putting the dollars and cents in is pocket,
lie wouid knew that it is.not railroads, or canals,
or improved proceâses in agriculture, but right-
eousness that exailteth a people ; and that it is
the lack of rightceusness, that it is immorality,
and corruption in high places, and systcmao
ohild murder, and lust, and disregard for the
sanctities of the family. and fbr Ihumau life
everywhere, that degrade a pCopie-ard which
alone, reduce them te a state of humiliation in
the cycs of aill honest men. Tcsted b -this
standard, the onlystandard, which the Christian
man recognises, what thotigh the Witness wota
net of it, we ask-is there in the relative posi-
tiens of Catholic Lower Canada and the Protest-
ant U. States aught thut should Cause the firn
namcd te iush-or to feel itself lu a state of
humiliation ?

But the Tvitness propounds as the object uf
the several proselytising societies, taepromotion
cf the material prosperity of the country, Ind
especially the building of' railroads, wihich is ti)
follow the spreading of the JIoly Saripture.
Well : perhaps were the people of Lower Cali-
ada te renounea their religion, te gire more f

their time to the things of earth, and less to
those of heaveu, to serve Mammon more, and
God less, that sort of thing called nateriai
prosperity, which is the Concomitant naet or

strict honesty, but the result ofsarpnoss, cuit-

ning, and successful roguery, might be in-
creased: but we doubt if the material happinemo
of the people would be thereby at all iupravcd.
Some few would h enriched- bmutriovthe c-

tuai stateoof sooiety, fer one ivio grows rich,
ton become poor, aud the imaterial prosperity
of a few is the sure indication of the moral andi
material ruin of lhundreds. Great no doubt is
the material prosperity, in one sesese cEng.
land ; but scratch through LitUthin sab of tii
so-called -lmaterial prosperity," and what a
hideous mass of foul ulcerated flesh inthe
shape of a festering and fast spreading Cer-
munism, presents itself to view. Unprecc.
dented are the material progress and prosparhy
cfite U.States; and jet no so-called civilised
community on the facc af ath earth has so
hidcous a moral record te show as have those
sane Protestant States. May God a li,
mercy prevent Lower Canada froua sinkiag to
sucli a huiiiiating morai state as that whiel
the articles we have quoted from the Montrceal
IIrald exhibit and with 'which the F. C NI.
Socicty threaten us.

Co3MO.K Sceoois. - The Charlottetow
L&aminer of the 25th Sept., nakea or i na-
lations as to the physical and moral condition
of the common schools in P. R. Isla nd. The
schools are, as is the case in the Uf. States,Iee-

quented by pupils of both sexes; and the f Iry

but inevitabiecoasequences are hinted at rather
than fully sdt forth in the annexed pragrap h:

"For teacher and pupil the mosit cf the publi
school rocuis are like a pest-house. The istrongtAconstitution il suncb sail, eved-Crowcecl uventibat.od.placcs, must necessarily bLccai nf ictc.d with
dis<-ase. Then the temptations to mmora inæsat tue revolting tadescribe. Thei reuetat onswhc
were made some few weekn agoin the l courtcan tnot be iamfed in a rospectable presa. Mr. lr-'all i reort s ait la oie scheu i e foeund

aud thec ont houso ini a baU state ' in anatîjer row
children have to go up twa flighîts cf ricketvertair,
and! " there ls nu cnt-lieuse for te use cf the cbhid-
rn, se eo r e anligedgo to those ofprivate parties

hiad! eneughi, but ate lacs iei etil
kept ar nasilwrecniinj shoae

ebymates and femalies s Îlot s-kac iilyaed.
remnember «te exposed Core f "a iJîLkenf pdcasay,

inotaicli osedl sHOCKiNG sud DISGRACEFUL.4 "
Anters]îo-place isi tus alludedl to :-"The eut-
Ite s bon lici n e for aiILte fam ilies arcund,

YOND DESCRIPTIOIN" 'E'n utrl E

Aud th ese beastly saheools, ruinons te soul
andi body te Protestant nmajority are always
trying to impose upon' Cathoclics. As the
Lord liveth shouldi ho our answer, we 'lilia,'
nana af them sheuid be ourrpy. ade
woud a truc Catholic see his chüld iying dead
at lis leet, than lu attendance on one of these
infanmous Commoen Schools.

0Ann or THANxsi.-The Ladies bWho eou-
ducted the St. Patriok's Orphan Bascar are
happy to announce that th antiproceda

amunted ta tiree thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two dollars, ($3,862.00). For this most
satisfactory result under most disencouraging
circumstances, they are indebted, after the
blessing of God, to the devoted gonerosity of
their irell tried Patrons. The Ladies thought
It befitting te delay their Baiaar some three

ne, draw him." (St. John vi. 44.) Wien Christ
annunced his intention of instituting this sacra-
ment, there wre cavillers who protested àgainst
his doctrie, just as thare are at the present
day some who say with the Capharnaites, this
saying is liard', and who can hear it? [St.
John vi.] But as Christ l cleur and positive
sentences frequently repeated, pronounces. that
tie changes lent fate his body' anti mine into
bis bcet, we la-y asite aIl cavillugs and objec-
tions, and with the simplicity of childrean say:
" Lord! w'e believe thy word ; Thou art Omani-


